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LOW'KEY
MEMOIR
FayWeldon
stresses
hertrialsoverherwork
Ted Hughes and Sylvia Plath.
She spends more than half of this memoir
laying out the trials of her childhood: shame
A ll good writers bearthe stampof a mis- as a British immigrant "homie" in New
fit. Novelist,author and screenwriter Zealand; horrid days in a convent; the knife
A
-{- I-Fay Weldon, who wrote the Upstcirs, edgeof poverty; her recovery from infantile
Downstqirs TV pilot and novels such as Dor- paralysis,scarletfever and whooping cough.
cy's Utopia and Big Women,honed her outSomelight shines through her bleak youttrcast'srole to an art form.
Non4 a thwarted concert pianist, plays music
Her pithy autobiographyAuto Do Fay- the with a passion.Her mother sharesmystical
title refers to the burning ofheretics during erperiences. Weldon relishes the i oy of
the $panishInquisition - starts with a trau- books.
A s a teenager,she arrives in postwar Lon.matic event that setsthe tone for a precarious
life: While still in the womb.
don as a refugeewith her mother,
Weldon survives an earthquake
sister and grandmother, only to
and a bad aftershock in New
endure the city's worst winter in
Zealand.Her distraughtmother,
decades.She sharesher bedroom
with a two-year-old in tow,
with a rat in the basement of the
searchesthe ruins for her doctor
house where her mother works as
husband.He is found, but later
a live-in housekeeper;her family
abandons the family. His wife
must use the tradesmen'sentrance.
strugglesto support her daughThis experiencelater inspires her
ters by writing romantic serials.
Upstcirs, Downstoirs pilot and
Thus beginsa pattern in Welaffirms her socidist leanings.
don's life - one of clever,
In her early 20s,shewinds up livundaunted women, ne'er-doing on a houseboaton the Thames
well men and literary salvation.
and gives birth to a son, Nicolas.
Notable writers receive earlv
Rather than marrv the streetmention: Her cherishedgrand'busker father, who promises to
AI'TODAFAY
mother,Nona,sharedfriendship
retrain as a pipefitter, she chooses
AnAutobiryraplry solo parenthood.Shefinds sanctuwith H.G. Wells. Her grandfather had poet Walter de lq Mare
BYFAYWELDON a r y i n a n a l l - f e m a l eh o u s e h o l d
as a pal. A variety ofnovelists,
where her mother overseesthree
Key Porter,288
p l a y w r i g h t sa n d p o e t s l a t e r
new mothers (Weldon. her sister
($32.95)
pages
enter Weldon'slife, including
Jane,anda friend) with their infants
By XEATIEn c0]l1l

in "a seaof unwashednappires.".
Weldon shares.thereiections she received
for her first efforts, a novel and a television
play, with the reader. 'Writing novels ... was
the home handcraft that got you nowhere,"
she says.For survival" she started writing cornmercialsfor the new medium of television.
Then sheturned her hand to advertisinecoov
writing, sharingan office with the'intinitdl1,
romantic" ElizabethSmart,whoin she credits
with teachingherhow towrie "all-adiectives,
no-verbs"fashioncopy.
Throughout the book, Weldon's feminism
shinesthrough.Men apDearas temDorarv
lures or dull intruders:airiend warnsher thai
her clevernessputs them off.
She finds herself unhappily married to an
olrder academic.Later,shefinds love in a second marriage to a painter and decorator, who
has since died. The union, which ultimatelv
ends in divorce,lasts3l yearsand produces
three children.
Severaltimes, Weldon introduces conventions that seemstilted and unnecessarv.Brief
diary excerptsadd little in the way of ievelation. Similarly,a switch to third-personnarration at one point seemsout of kilter. Despite
her many literary successes,she gives only
passingmention to her work
Her candid tone is refreshing, yet she presentseventsin such a matter-of-factwav that
the self-deprecationoverrides what riight
otherrvisehave been a celebration.
Heather Conni.sc Voncouverfreelancewriter.

